Automated Door Drive - guillotine -one up ,one down
• Used for many different applications – two doors ,one goes up and one
goes down.
•Doors tilt back approx 3 inches and move behind a fixed panels.
•When closed the doors are flush with the surrounding panels.
• The fixed panel above the top door must be chamfered so that the
movable door can tilt back properly and the fixed panel below the bottom
door must be chamfered so that the movable door can tilt back properly.
•Straps for bottom door must be hidden on the sides so that straps are not
visible when doors are open.
•The door drive is a motor tube with lifting straps. Starting and stopping
points for the door are set at installation.
•Home automation connection available when requested.
•Doors are not included. System includes tracks , motor drive and controls.
•Controls available include IR remote , RFQ remote, low voltage switch,
120 volt switch and Home Automation Integration
•Custom guides and roller assemblies available
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To request a quote please include the following
1. The approx height and width and thickness of each panel
2. The approx weight of each panel
3. Type of controls desired

